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paper reviews developments in coal consumption and production over the 
past 10 years, analyzes the causes of the changes, discusses policy opiions 
available for improvements in the economic conditions of eastern coal 
fields, and comments on differing prospects for individual eastern coal-
producing areas in the decade to come. 

BOLLA, WILLIAM O., Amerada Hess, Houston, TX, and JAMi:S A. 
NOEL, G & P Exploration, Houston, TX 

Gravity Investigation of a Niagaran Reef 

North Ridge and West Ridge, two isolated hills north of Cary, Ohio, in 
Wyandott County, were described by Winchell more than 100 years ago. 
His explanation for their origin was in keeping with the times. About 75 
years later, Cummings designated the ridges as being underlain by Niaga
ran reefs after studying exposures in several small quarries. 

The extensive exposures in the large quarries subsequently operated in 
North Ridge left little doubt that this ridge is underlain by a Niagaran 
reef. West Ridge is analogous in size, shape, orientation, and topographic 
expression. From the similarities, coupled with Cummings' earlier stud
ies, it is assumed that West Ridge is also a Niagaran reef. 

A gravity survey, using a LaCoste-Romberg gravity meter, was con
ducted over West Ridge. The survey was several traverses consisting of 
423 stations with station spacing along the traverses of 200 ft (61 m). Ele
vations were determined by transit surveys, and densities were measured 
in the laboratory from samples collected in the reef and enclosing rocks 
exposed in the Wyandott Dolomite Co. quarry on North Ridge. The 
thickness of the glacial drift was determined from all available water well 
records. The gravity profiles were analyzed using the Talwani Method. 

The theoretical profiles were computed using parameters which simu
lated the size, shape, and density of the reef exposed in the quarries on 
North Ridge. The field gravity profiles over West Ridge matched the the
oretical closely with only 0.008 mgal difference. 

A cross section constructed from electric logs shows the stratigraphy of 
the area. A structure contour map of the bed rock reveals that West Ridge 
is a bedrock-controlled topographic feature, and that its size and shape, 
although modified by glacial erosion, are similar to other Niagaran reefs 
in northwestern Ohio. 

Gravity studies such as this can be used to locate shallow buried reefs in 
other parts of the area. 

BORST, W. L., H. HAMID, G. SULLIVAN, and J. C. CRELLING, 
Southern Illinois Univ., Carbondale, IL 

Laser-Induced Coal Fluorescence Microscopy 

A new laser-equipped fluorescence microscopy system has been devel
oped to significantly widen the analytical scope of coal characterization. 
The system uses a pulsed tuneable dye laser interfaced to a state-of-the-art 
Leitz MPV3 fluorescence microscope. The fluorescence of the coal 
macerals is excited with ultraviolet radiation in the range of 260 to 450 nm 
and analyzed between 300 and 8(K) nm. The temporal decay of the fluo
rescence induced by the pulsed laser is studied. The anode pulses from a 
fast photomultiplier detecting the fluorescence are digitized by a fast 
waveform digitizer, and the information is then processed by a desk-top 
computer to obtain the decay curves and the corresponding decay times. 
The anode pulses wiiich contain the time signatures of the fluorescence 
are corrected for temporal instrument response by deconvolution. The 
decay curves can also be spectrally resolved and, with further data manip
ulation, time-resolved spectra can be obtained. The decay times are 
beUeved to be as characteristic of the fluorescing macerals as the excita
tion and emission spectra, which are also being studied more extensively 
using monochromatized radiation from the conventional xenon and mer
cury arc lamps in the wavelength ranges mentioned above. The photo-
multiplier is cooled to reduce noise and to improve signal acquisition, 
and, with the red-sensitive spectral response of the photomultipher, the 
fluorescence of other macerals such as vitrinites are being investigated. 
The technique of pulse counting is employed for greater sensitivity in 
detecting weakly fluorescing macerals. 

Current spectral studies involve observing statistical variations of fluo
rescence spectra of a given maceral and obtaining its averaged spectrum. 
The spectra are parameterized by such values as Q (red/green quotient), 
\ „ 3 , and Qn,aj( (intensity at X^ax'̂ i'̂ tensity at 500 nm). Excitation and 

emission spectra are fed directly into the computer through an analog-to-
digital converter as the corresponding monochromator scans the wave
lengths. The computer signal averages each wavelength interval while 
sampling, and then corrects the averaged raw spectrum for spectral 
instrument response. This multiparameter analysis of the optical proper-
lies of coal is expected to enhance coal characterization. 

BRANT RUSSELL A., and WAYNE T FRANKIE, Kentucky Geol. Sur
vey, Lexington, KY 

Geology of Coal Resources in Eastern Kentucky 

Since 1976 the Kentucky Geological Survey has been engaged in a Coal 
Resources Project. During this period over 22,000 new correlated mea
surements of the coal beds and enclosing rock were made. Other sources 
provided an additional 3,000 data points. This large data set was analyzed 
in detail and used in the preparation of coal bed isopach maps. This work 
has resulted in a definition of the extent of coal beds, variations and 
trends in thickness, and reevaluation of coal-bed correlations. Coal-bed 
isopach maps outline basic geologic areas of peat accumulation. Trends 
outlined by isopachs show channels or related nondepositional areas such 
as bays. In addition, use of structural maps in conjunction with isopach 
maps show correlation between coal deposits and structural controls such 
as synclines, anticlines, faults, and troughs. The detailed analysis of coal 
resource data is an effective tool for determining the geologic condition 
of coal formation. 

BREEDON, DAVID, JOHN B. DROSTE, and HAYDN H. MURRAY 
Indiana Univ., Bloomington, IN 

Stratigraphy and Sedimentation of Mississippian Ste. Genevieve-Cedar 
Bluff Interval, Southwestern Indiana 

The Ste. Genevieve Limestone and Cedar Bluff Group of Mississippian 
age, both important sources of hydrocarbons in the lUinois basin, were 
traced from a subsurface stratigraphic section in White County, IlUnois 
(described by Swan in 1963, across Gibson and Daviess Counties, Indi
ana, using electric logs and sample descriptions from 84 wells. The Ste, 
Genevieve Limestone is subdivided into four members and the Cedar 
Bluff Group into three formations. Six cross sections and nine isopach 
maps based on 300 wells show that these units comprise a succession of 
alternating fine- and coarse-grained carbonate rocks with only minor 
interruptions of sandstone and shale. Two complete coarsening-upward 
cycles are apparent, and a third cycle is incomplete. Each cycle consists of 
a lower sequence of hme mudstones and wackestones, and an upper 
sequence of oolitic and skeletal grainstones. These cycles are the record of 
successive shoaling-upward cycles of sedimentation on a shallow marine 
platform. The lower mudstone-wackestone sequence represents deposi
tion in a shallow subtidal environment, and the upper oolitic-skeletal 
grainstone unit represents development of oolite shoals and tidal channels 
in very shallow waters. Terrigenous clastic sediments brought into the 
basin by the Michigan River periodically encroached into the marine envi
ronment. Dolomitization of the fine-grained carbonate sediments is 
largely restricted to areas which are overlain by oolitic grainstones. In east
ern Daviess County, identification of the individual stratigraphic units in 
this interval is somewhat tenuous, but tracing the units from eastern Illi
nois into Indiana made correlation and identification of the individual 
stratigraphic units possible by using electric logs and sample descriptions. 

BROOKFIELD, M. E., Guelph Univ., Guelph, Ontario, Canada 

Small-Scale Basin-Slope Carbonate Cycles in Trenton Limestones (Mid
dle Ordovician), Southern Ontario 

The Middle Ordovician marine transgression is marked by a simple 
stratigraphic sequence from supratidal and tidal-flat carbonates, through 
lagoonal and shoal carbonates, into offshore and finally deep-shelf car
bonates. 

Witiiin the offshore carbonate succession, contemporary peninsulas, 
islands, and shoals complicate the detailed facies distributions, but show 
features similar to the basin-slope carbonate models proposed for other 
carbonate deposits, albeit on a smaller scale. Two end-member cycles are 


